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There is quite a bit of sickness in
town, but not much flu.

:o:
Members of congress are urging

President Wilson to call congress
together not later than May 1.

:o:
The way it looks from here, Presi

dent Wilson and his league plan
have safely reached second case.

:o:- -

Some fellows will run an awful
risk for the sake of a drink of old
rye. Pay two prices for it and get

to sleep in jail over night.
:o:

Opportunity knocks forty times a
clay on the door of the man who has
resolved to quit swearing and each

time ho meets a new opportunity to

swear.
:o:

What if the Huns won't sign the
peace terms? suggests an alarmed
correspondent. Well, they'd better,
unless they want the allies to turn
in and give them another good lick-

ing.
;o:

The recent war almost put the
cavalry out of date. If Mr. Ford
gets his new flivverling on the mar-

ket in time, maybe the next war
will be carried on without foot

soldier.
:o:

The contest between the New

York brewers and the collector of

internal revenue is interesting read-

ing a.s an abstraction, but out here
we have the concrete fact of an
air-tigh- t, bone-dr- y desert. Bee.

:o:
Some men hate to pay income tax

because they don't like to pay money

for sometlrrng they can't take home
with them. Of course-- , the income
tax is what one pays for his free-

dom, and dares not take it home.

Uncle Sam has 400,000,000 feet
of lumber on hand, of which he will
release 40.00.0.000 feet through
wholesalers. This is some conces-

sion, but why not put it out in such
a way a to reileve the existing
shortage?
are worth committing.

The Postoffice department call!"

attention to the amount of work the
dead letter office has to do, but says
nothing of the delay in delivering
letters that are plainly and correct-

ly addressed. It is thr that most
aggravates the public. Bee.

:o:
The English aviator who estab-

lished a new altitude record of over
30,000 feet, has been arrested for
giving details of his climb without
permission. Among the tyrannies
which the times are to abolish,
would it not be agood idea to in-

clude that of official red tape?

Thousands of Jews are clamoring
for permission to come to the United
States from Poland, where it is

claimed many are starving.
A movie manager says the pro-

ducers make no money on stars like
Mary Pickford, Bill Hart, Douglas
Fairbanks and others, because their
salaries eat up all the profits. Why

pay those salaries, then? To pay a
slanstick comedian ten times as
much as the President of the United
States is paid, or to pay a bunch of

curls ten times more than the gen

eral manager of a nation wide in

dustry is paid is ridiculous, always
has been and always will be until
it is stopped. Picture show prices
are steadily going up. But all the
public gets now that it didn't get
two years ago Is more attractive
theaters and better music. The
profits of the increased prices should
go to those who provide more com

fort and higher grade music, in

stead of being tossed away In sal

aries for a few stars on whom their
own employers admit they lose
money.

INSURED BY UNCLE SAM.

When Secretary McAdoo said in
his bulletin of January 1, 191S, en-

titled "Uncle Sam's Insurance for
Soldiers and Sailors," that "the gov

ernment is making a liberal, an un- -

precented offer to the fighting fore
es," he may be said to have spoken
with great moderation. Never was
such a generous offer made to men
going into battle on land or sea
About 4,000.000 men have taken ad
vantage of it. The effect on morale
must have been tremendous. Brav
ery was stimulated, devotion to
duty intensified. If fate ordered
that a man was to be killed, or even
to die, in a home camp or port w hile
awaiting the call to battle, his bene
ficiary would never be an object of
charity. If it was decreed that a
soldier or sailor was to be disabled,
he would receive from the govern
ment a certain sum of money every
month as long as he lived in addi-

tion to separate compensation.
In the old days the dependent

relatives of a soldier killed in battle
might have to beg their bread, and
a sailor mutilated might exhibit his
injuries to collect pennies in a tin
cup. His grateful country in course
of time provided a pension for him
if his case were presented in the
proper form by a lawyer who very
often was not altruistic. ButUncle
Sam changed all that when he draft-
ed men to fight, took them from
their work and homes, willing or
not, in doing which he recognized
an obligation to protect them and
their families from the hazards of
war. The result was that an in
vincible army fought on the fields
of France.

In June, 1918, 70 marines fell in
battle in an attack somewhere near
the Marne. All had taken out the
insurance provided by the law of
October 6, 1917. Fifty-seve- n of
them had carried the maximum
$10,000; one was insured for $8,000
and 12 for $5,000. The government
obligation was $500,000. Earlier in
the same month of June, 1918, a
young soldier who had been ill in
camp at Wrightsown. N. J., died of
pneumonia. Just before he went to
the hospital he had taken out a
policy for $10,000, naming his moth-
er as beneficiary. Today, the war
having passed into history, several
million soldiers and sailors, includ-
ing officers, are insured with Uncle
Sam; and unless they neglect to pay
premiums they will carry policies to
the end of life at rates which no
private company could propose, rates
so low that only a benevolent gov-

ernment could offer them.
There were two reasons for the

insurance legislation adopted early
in the 'war the noninsurability of
risks incurred by soldiers and sail-
ors, and the forestalling of service
pensions. Up to the end of 1918 the
United States government had paid
out to veterans of the war of the
Revolution, the War of 1812, Indian
wars, the Mexican war, the civil
war, and the war with Spain the
vast sum of $5,215,528,780 in pen-

sions. It will probably be found
that the war insurance legislation
of October 1917, was a good stroke
of business on the part of Uncle Sam.
It should be a deterrent to service
pensions. What politician will have
the effrontery, in our time at least,
to ask that any veteran of tlie great
war be helped from the public purse
in spite of the option he had to
take out an insurance policy on
terms that were the despair of the
regular companies? The terms:
For a soldier or sailor of 18, C3

cents a month for every thousand
dollars, and an ascending scale for
age up to C4, when the rate was
$3.07 for every thousand dollars.

The government pays all expenses

of insurance administration. In
surance is creditor-proo- f; it cannot
be attached. It is not the only pro
tection provided by the government
in the act of October 6, 1917. There
19 besides monthly compensation for
death or injuries or disease "suffered
in the line of duty." This is entire
lv independent of the insurance
which the soldier or sailor takes
out. Compensation, it must be ad
mitted, may open the door to near
pensions, as congress could decide

to raise the compensation scale.
As long ago as April. 1918. the

insurance on the books of the war
risk bureau "was nearly four times
as great as that of the largest com

mercial life insurance company in
the world" and more than half the
total amount of life insurance car
ried by private companies in the
United States. It was then estimat-
ed that "within a year probably be-

tween twenty and thirty billions of
dollars of insurance will have been
issued." The total Is now $3 6,000.- -

000,000. About a week before the
armistice was signed the war risk
insurance bureau was carrying
about 4,000,000 policies on the lives
of American soldiers and sailors, the
bureau having become the largest
single establishment of the govern
ment. New York Times.

;:o:
My idea of a fool editor is one

who hasn't sense enough to pick

out good reprint.
:o:

The day of peace is hastened by a
general agreement that the league
of nations shall have a place in the
preliminary treaty.

:o:
Personification of the human pest

is he who tries to speed up while
passing throughthe revolving doors.
regardless of all others also tied up

in its other compartments.
-- :o:-

Wise decision of the county not
to stock up with bloodhounds. The
dog question is difficult enough as
it is.

-- :o:
A seuse of humor keen enough to

show a man his own absurdities, as
well as those of other people, will
keep him from the commission of all
sins, or nearly all, except those that

:o:- -

The two most dangerous men in

the country today are the employer
who is going around looking for
trouble with his workmen and the
workman who Is going around look
ing for trouble with his employer.

:o:- -

The French foreign minister and
the American delegation seem to

have different understandings about
the peace terms, while Mr. Bonar
Law hasn't heard of any difference
of opinion. One of the fundamental
points of the new diplomacy, it will
be recealled, was open covenants.
openly arrived at.

:o:
If by any possibility an over

whelming force of enemies should
be flung across Nebraska's borders
upon its defenseless people as the
Germans flung themselves upon Bel-

gium, the attack would not find
many Nebraskans at home.- The
state of Nebraska now contains
within itself the means of clearing
the state of its inhabitants in the
space of about ten hours. With ;

now nearly 200,000 motor vehicles
in the state, Nebraska can Ioacl ev
ery inhabitant in automobiles at
one time. In a pinch, every Ne- -

braskan could find room in a Ne-

braska automobile for a quick dash
out of the state ahead of the in
vader. None would find himself,
tho this is a large state, much more
than ten hours in getting away.
The theoretical mobility of a popula
tion where as in Nebraska, there is
an automobile for every six inhabit-
ants, is amazing.

Catairh Cannot Be Cured
With I.OCAT. APDI Tf ATinvu
cannot reach the srat of tho disease
v.aio.rru s a. iocai disease. Kreauy in
in order to eure It you must take an
uieriia.1 remsay tiairs Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and acts thruthe blood or the muco'is surfaces ot theBvstxm. r'nt M.JII.. ......- w iucuit.iiia wanpreset ibed by one of the best physicians

who tuuuuji ior years. ll is com-posed of some of the best topics known,combined with some of the "best bloodpurine.-- . The perfect combination ofthe ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-cine is wat produces such wonderfulresults In catp.rrh. I conditions. Send fortestimonials, free.
FV?i HK-NT.E- .y &. co-- P--- Toledo, CX

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Charter No. 1914. Reserve Dist. 10-- J

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OB" T11K

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Plattsmouth. in the State of Ne-

braska, at the close of business
on March 4, 1919.

ItKKOUKCKS
Loans ami discounts $ 1 1 1'.O'.tj.'JG
Overdrafts, secured, none
unsecured S.9JC.19

I. S. bonds depos-
ited to secure cir-
culation (par val-
ue) $50,000.00

V. S. bonds and
certificates of in-

debtedness pledg-
ed as eollaterul
for State or otherdeposits or bills
payable I'U.IMIO.OO i 0,000.00

Liberty Loan bonds.
3M... 4 and 4 Vi per
cent unpledged...! S.loO.OO

Liberty Loan bonds,
3V... 1 and 4', pei-cen- t,

pledged to
secure State or
other deposits or
bills payable 10,000.00 ls,l.jO.(Mj

IJonds other thun
I". S. bonds, pledg-
ed to secure pos-
tal savings depos-
its 5,000.00

Securities otherthan U. S. bonds,
t not incld. stocks .

owned unpledged. ;.4.".i.r.2 11.132.0J
Stock of Federal Keserve
bank 5 per cent of sub- -
scription) J. 2 r. 0.00

Value of banking house.... 1 1.000. OH

Furniture and fixtures 4,110.00
Keal estate owned other tha;i
banking house 6,710.00

Lawful reserve with Federal
Weserve bunk 1'1.671.0J

(.'ash in vault and net amount
lue from National banks.. 77.307. 50

Checks on other banks in the
same city or town us re-
porting bank 9Jb. i

Checks on banks located out
side of city or town of re-- I

orting bunk and other cash
items "0.U

Redemption fund with l S.
Treasurer and due from L.
S. Treasurer 2,500.00

Total Kcsources .$614, 911. 9 1

LivniLiTii:
apital stock paid in... 50.000.00

Surplus fund J5.000.00
ndivided prolits .$ u.oJl.'J'J

Less current ex- -
penss, interest &
taxes paid S.iL'D.tjJ

Amount reserved for taxes
accrued S.ooo.oO
'irculating notes outstand'g 5'1.000.0'J

Net amount due to banks.
bankers, ami trust comp'ics !75. 10

Individual deposits, subject
to check 2 ,b2J.l't
Vitillcates of deposit due in
less than "0 days (other
than for money borrowed!, lo.::5.oo
'ertiticates of deposit (other
than for money borrowed), Jis.::"'..!:.
ostal Savings deposits D i.7J

Hills payable, with Federal
Keserve bank 25,oOO.Oo

Total Liabilities .$oi i ,y 1 1 . s i

State of Nebraska!
County of Cuss ) s:

1. F. K. Schlater. Cashier of the
ihuv tiiumcd bank, do solemnly swear
h.it the above statement is true to
he bett of my knowledge and belief.

F. K. SC11LATKK.
Correct Attest : Cashier.

II. N. Povey.
A. C Cole.
Ceo. O. tovey, directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
II is 1Mb day of M.-"-r- lulu.

ANNA YVAIUJA,
Seal) Notary Public

(My commission expires L.-c- . 20, 1122.)

THE ROAD TO GOOD ROADS.

The Kansas Legislature has sub
mitted to the people an amendment
to the constitution which will en
able the state to engage in the
building of roads. Tho amendment
was limited to a greater degree
than the friends of good roads de
sired, but it gives the state the au
thority to take over the responsibil-
ity and the actual work of road con

struction. And that is the laiport- -

mt object that was sought.
rerhaps, after all, the limitations

placed upon the amendment will
prove a very helpful thing in giving
it a majority before the electors.
There is nothing in it that could

cause any enterprising citizen wuu

favors good roads to vote against it.
and it has been hedged about witn
such care as to give no excuse ior
the pull-bac- ks in Kansas to oppose

it on any reasonable ground. There
is no possible chance for the cry to

bo raised against it that the state
can be burdened with road taxes
or that there ever can be a raid on

the treasury for road building.

lloads can be lniilt in the vanou3
counties of tho state according to

the assessed valuation of the coun-

ties, and the amount of state aid to

be rendered is specifically limited as

touching not only the amount per

mile but the number of miles each

year.
Under the amendment as passed

by the legislature. Kansas can build

roads. The state can enter the field

now and take the initiative, con-

duct the operations of road build-

ing, and direct and supervise the

work. It will put Kansas, in line
with" the other progressive states of

the country and give it the power

it lacks now- - under the present con-

stitution.
From now until election day in

1920 there should be an active cam-

paign for the adoption of the good

roads amendment to pull Kansas
out of the mud. It is the opportun-

ity the state has been looking for.

and there can be but one objection
urged against it. Its defeat coulo"

mean but one thing, and that is
that a majority of the people of the
state are opposed to good roads.

:o:- -

The Salvation Army Is probably
the first organization to help win a
war with doughnuts used on its own
soldiers.

:o:
I

An Atchison- - sportsman launched
a new fishing boat tho other day
with considerable ceremony. The
name of the boat is The Silver
Worm.

A few more Medicine Hat days,
and then comes straw hat days.

A few years ajro we seemed to
settle the question, what is whisky?
And the court is being fast led up
to the question, what is beer?

:o:- -

Governor Gardner says no reports
of vice in Kansas City have reached
his ollice. The governor seems to
have a little Joe Tumulty of his
own, who clips newspapers and reads
letters and sends in only those which
will please the boss.

XITHi: OK IIIMICINC

In the County Court of the County
f Cass, Nebraska.
In l: Instates of Miles W. Morgan,

i iso known us M. V. Morgan, and
( . Morgan, each Deceased:

The State of Nebraska, to all per
sons interested In each of said estates
respectively, creditors and heirs, take
notice that David C. Morgan has tiled
his petition alb-gin- that Miles W.
Morgan, also known as M. W. Morgan,
a resident and inhabitant of the coun
ty of ( ;.ss. Nebraska, died intestate on

r about the sth day of December, A.
I . ls'.iS, leaving I : i tn surviving as his
sole and only heirs at law. the follow
ing named person., to-wi- t: Sarah (..
Morgan. his widow, now deceased;
Frank .1. Morgan, a son. now deceas-
ed, who departed this life intestate on
r,ie 7th ilnv ot Oetobei, 1!04. leaving
him surviving a.s his sole and only
uens at lav, (jtilruii i.. .Morgan, ins
widow, and a son.- - Paul i Morgan,
now married. whose wife is Kthel
Morgan: David C. Morgan. a son,
vhose wife is Kate Morgan: Fred C
Morgan, a son. whose wife is Mildred
N. Morgan and .lunette D. Morgan,
-- ingle; t!iat at the tiine of the death
of the said Miles . Morgan, he was
i he owner in fi e nf the following de- -
eribed property. it: The southeast
Hiarter SC, if the southwest iur- -

tr iSW i or Section thirty-si- x t;;bi.
and all of Lot seven 7) in Section

i it y-- si x all in Township thir
teen i::i. north Kango thirteen i;i).
ast of the tilh V. M. in the county of

I'ass. Nebraska. nd also the following
property in the City of

I "la 1 tsmoii t h. 'ass county, Nebraska,
to-wi- t: Lot eleven (11) in Illock one
hundred sixtv-liv- e (1G5); Lois eleven
.lit and twelve (12), i:i mock thirty- -
:cen (::7i: the west half Vi) of
Lot five 5 in i:io. u forty-thre- e (4r).
and Lou- - three ( ? ) and four (i) In
Hlnt-- forty-tw- o (12). in said city of
i 'la t tsniou t h, t'ass county, Nebraska
that on the 25t'i day of January, i'JO
said heirs of the said Miles V. Mnr
gan. to-w- it. Sarah C. Morgan, widow
Frank J. Morgan and wife, Oertrud

Morgan: David C. Morgan anil wife
Kate Morgan; Fred (5. Morgan an'
wife. Mildred N. Morgan and .Tanette
I ). Morgan, single, conveved the we
half ( i .) of Lot five ( 5 1 in Hlook
fortv-thre- e (IS) .'in the City of Platts
mouth. Nebraska. to one .lames V
Sage, and thereafter, on August 14
11(11. sabl heirs, except the said Frank
.1 Morgan, then deceased, whose lieirs
Certrude K. Morgan and Paul C. Mor
gan. then unmarried. joined In sai
deed, conveved Lots three (.It ajvd
four (4(. in Klock forty-tw- o (42).
the Citv of Plattsmouth. 'Nebraska, to

ne John Swanson: thereafter, sai
heirs, to-wi- t. Certrude K. Morton
widow: Paul C. Morgan, single, being
the heirs of Frank J. Morgan and
David C. Morgan and wife. Kate Mor
gan. and Fred (5. Morgan and wife
Mildred N. Morgan, conveyed Lots
t leven (lit and twelve (121. in Pdock
t hi rt v -- se n i27t. in the City of Piatt
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, to the
said Juliette D. Morgan, who is now
the owner thereof.

Your petitioner further represents
that the said Sarah C Morgan, widow
of the said Miles YV. Morgan, deceas
ed, being a resident and inhabitant of
fiie count v of Cass. Nebraska, departed
this lif- - intestate on the 15th day of
June. li(15. leaving her surviving as
her sole and onlv heirs at law Paul t
Morgan, whose wife is Kthel Morgan:
Itavid C. Morgan, whose wife is Kate
Morgan: Fred C Morgan, whose wife
fs Mildred N. Morgan and Janette D
Morgan, single, each of said heirs, to- -

wit. Paul C Morgan. David C. Morgan,
Fred C Morgan and Janette D. Mor-
gan, being an owner of an undivided
i.iie-four-

th in the estate-o- f said Sarah
c Morgan, deceased.

That at th- - time of the death of the
said Sarah C. Morgan, she was the
owner of a mortgage for $yti0. dated
June 2". 1911, given by II. L. Oldham
:..,,! Sadie Oldham, on the southwest

f the southeast ouarter ofi l ii I'tcl o
Section til teen (15). Township eleven
(lit. north Kango i::, east of the fith
P M. in the county of Cass, Nebraska,
diie June 20, 11)17, witli interest at six
per cent per annum, which said mort-
gage Is recorded in book 40 of the
deed records of Cass county, Nebras-
ka at page 428, and that by reason
tiit-reo- the said Paul C. Morgan, David
C Morgan. Fred C. Morgan and Ja-u-t- te

D. Morgan are the owners of
aid mortgage above described.

That hv reason of the foregoing
fucU said heirs to-w- u. i aui - fioi --

Davidsun. C. Morgan. Fred ('.. Mor-an- d

Janette D. Morgan are nowmn
the owners in fee to the southeast
ilia i ter of the soiitnwesi quaiier aim

r ... ? I,, si-riii- iowiisiiil
ii, in the county of Cass. Nebraska
and Lot 11 in Block 1... in the cit
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka each an undivided one-four- th

Tt '.... i,o interest of the said Paul
f Morgan therein being subject to
. . .i... ..- - itreut of Cert rude L. Mot
I" . , . i . ... ...... tv rf t lirtherein, una inai "v.can . il. i. Kuid Janette D.
i, ....T.... i. .w.w the owner of the fee

and Z. Iniie to Lots 11
'..I....L-- 7 iii the city of JMattsmouth.

county, Nebraska and all the
title nnil estate of saidinterest. light,.... i - f n also' known as M. W.

Allies ." "':" ,. .. .hellSaran t. . jh'ij""ftiSTn and to all of the other lo s

herein tlescrioeo cun ,l...r, transfer red by
Irtirs. Having i.ec.i
rei'ijon of said conveyances

haveThat more than two
deathsftl... I ;l I III Hieelapsed

aid Miles v. .Moi.m,of tilt' and S;fc'ah Cknown . M. Y. Morgan
deceased, ami inai n- -

each.Vortfa n, - i....... mum in i nn
m-lV- Nebraska for the appointment

or17,,!lI.atol. r the .ieternuna-,,- ,
an ; the said Miles V.

Mo'r-- an
' also" known as M. YV.

and praying tor agan. ea.LlHf' ,,f time of the deaths
ViV'm. e" U-

-. Morgan, also known
Morgan, and Sarah C Mor- -

as M.

Children Cry

MONDAY.

for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
. in use for over thirty years, borne the signature of

7 - and
A7-- sonal supervision since its infancy,

'&ccie't& Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants Children Experience agoirst Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
aieither Opium, Morphine aor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating Stomach and Bowe's, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

SENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
JO) Bears the

la Use For Over 30 Years
Ths Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

T M ft CCNTAUH CO

an, each and a determina
tion of their respe. tive heirs, the de-
cree of kinship and tlie rijrht of de
cent of the property heloncfinK to
aih of said deceased persons in the

State of Nehraska. and for a decree
harrhiMT claims. That hearinp of said
petition will lie had In said Court on
April S. 1M4, t 9 o'clock a. in.

Iated at Plnttsmouth, Nehraska,
this L'Tth day of Fehruarv. 10H).

A LLKN .1. BKK.SOX,
("ountv Judie.

FLORKXCK "UIIITK.
' Seal ni3-- o w Clerk.

MITK i: TO ItlMMTOKS
The State of Nehraska, Cass Coun

ty. ss:
In the County Court.'
In tlo Matter of the Kstute of Mag

lalena Vallery. lieceased:
To tl e Creditors of said Kstute:
You are herehy notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in Plattsmouth, in said county, on the 14th day
of April. 1919. and the 14th riav of.luly, 1119, at 10 o'clock a. in. on eachlay to receive and examine all claims
.mainst said Kstate. with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims anainst said Kstate is four
months from tlie 11th day of March
A i. 11)19. and the time limited forpayment of dehts is one year from
aid :th day of March, 191!.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 6th day of
March. 1919.

AKLKX J. 1JKKSOX.
Seal) ml.-."- County Judjje.

MiiKK iii:iit;In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nehraska.

In the matter of tho Kstate of An
drew Kaufmani!. Ieceased:

To all persons interested in said
Kstate, Creditors and Heirs-at-Ia-

You riie herehy notified that Marie
K. Kaufman has this day filed her
petition in this Court, alletrintf that
Andrew Kaufman, late of said coun-
ty, died intestate in Cass county, Ne-
hraska, on or ahout the 1 6 1 li day of
April. I91H. hems: a resident and in-
habitant of Plattsmouth. in said coun-
ty and the owner of an undivided one-ha- lf

interest In and to I,ots 10. 11 and
1J. in Uloek 7 , Duke's Addition to
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nehraska,
and leaving as his sole and only heirs
at law, Klisa Kaufman, his widow, and
Marie K. Kaufmann. a daughter, both
of lepra I asc residing nt Plattsmouth,
Nehraska, who fire interested in said
property according: to the decedent

warn.

MARCH 34, 1919.

III hi

has beeu made under nis per--
has

and

use

the

of

m 0 IM i w w v o a k e iTv.

laws of the state of Xebraska, and
praying for a determination of the
time of the death of said Andrew
Kaufmann, deceased, tlie names of his
heirs at law and the depree of kinship
thereof and the ripht of descent of
tlie real property belonging' to said de-
cedent In the State of Nebraska, and
for an order burrinK claims acralnst
said estate and for such other orders
as may be necessary for a correct
disposition of said matter.

Said matter has been net for hear-
ing at tlie County Court room in I'iatts-mout- h,

in said county, on the 14th
day of April, 1919. at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear and
contest said petition.

Iated this'lth day of March, 1919
Uy the Court,

ALL.KX J. HKKSOX.
JOHN M. hKYDA, County Judne.

Atty. for Petitioner. (ml3-3- w

OltDKIt OK IIK.tltING
mid olee of Probate of Y1II

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Xebraska, County of Cass,
ss :

To all persons interested In the es-
tate of Pirson T. YValton, I :

On reading the petition of Theodora
A. Walton prayine that tlie instrument
filed in this court on the 17th day of
March, 1919, and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the Paid
deceased, may be proved and allowed
and recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of Pierson T. Walton, deceased;
that said instrument be admitted to
probate, and the administration of
said estate he granted to Theodore A.
Walton and James K. Walton, a.s ex-
ecutors;

It is hereby ordered that you. and,
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 14th day of April, A. I).
1919. at ten o'clock a. m., to show--

cause, if any there be. why the prayrf
to the petitioner should not be Erant- -
of the petitioner should not be frrant-sai- d

petition and that the hearing
thereof be Kiven to all persons in
terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi - weekly newspaper
printed in said county, for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of
1 ear in r.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
Court this 17th day of March, A. I).
1919.

ALLKX J. HKKStlX.
(Seal) iii:'0-:!- v. County J u dire

NEBRASKA

mBMm&i? j'gii'kj jssm
&&i&&&tod

s2 JM UURB
THE MAN WHO GETS THE BEST CROP, CULTIVATES HT

SOIL. THE MAN WHO HAS THE BEST BANK ACCOUNT CULTT
VATES IT BY ADDING TO IT REGULARLY.

IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT ALIVE AND FLOURISHING? nn
YOU ADD TO IT REGULARLY?

YOU CAN DO NOTHING, BETTER FOR YOURSELF OR Ynim
FAMILY TH AN TO REGULARLY PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

YOU WILL RECEIVE H PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME tpr1
TIFICATES. utwT

Farmers State Bank
PLATTSMOUTH.

Signature


